
A pleasant entertainment was given.BARAGA

P, L Byan was ns ou Mon on.
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BLjlGKSMIip,
shop next to Canada Hotel, Baraga,
Mich,

Hone showing a specialty. Repair-in- g

promptly attended to. Give me a

caii. ..

CHEAP 'HOMES.
Gcil Laid For Froa Two To

' Tm Dollars Per Acre. .
Virginia welcome goad immigrants.

Mild - climate; fertile lands; all the
crops, fruits and vegetables; good pub-li- o

schools, and low- taxes. Write to
the undersigned at

RICHMOND VA.,
for particulars and lists of land for sale.

THOMAS WHITEHEAD,

Keeps Lime. Hair, Flows, Wagons, Paints, Oils. Also A Full Line Of

Mi-Rustin- g

- --- --- - u

BROWN'S PAT.

STOVES and RANGES.
A First Class TIN SHOP in Connection.

HUGH NESBITT

ookOut for

K )
'

Keep Your Feet Warm, Your Head Cool.

andD efy

Commissioner of Agriculture und
Immigration.

gAlfTKL' B7fMC&

. JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Office boon from 7 to 9 p. m

BARAGA, L S, MICH

Milwaukee
& Northern

RAILROAD.

The Short Line for the South,
Southwest and Wfcat.

Connecting in the Union !ot at Mil-

waukee with the C. M. fc St 1. and Wl

consin Cwitral Ky's, at Chicago with the C.

N. A SU P.. Chicago & Alton. Chicago, Bur-

lington, & Quincy. Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne
A Chicago, Pittsburgh. Cinoinncti & St.
Louis,' and Chicago, til. Louis & Pittsburgh
Ky's.
Leave Champion 0.30 a m 4.45 p in
Arrive Iron Mountain.. 11.23 a m fl.45 1 iu. ..... ...1. O IK II OUuu juaniieiie - r i

In MunoMiiiien 2.23 1 in J.3.r , in
do Kl. Howard p m lu.sa p in
do (ireen Hay 2.00 p in 10.45 p in
do lepure 3.1'S iii 11.04 p in

li.....n..ll. r.oa p in i.i i
I Xfilwaukon . 7.110 II 111

do Chicago 10.00 i in 7.0C a i;i
tlo Indianapolis 3.55 a in .1..'to a in
do Cincinnati 7.20 a in tt.in-- i m
do Louisville 7.15 a in 7.30 p in
do St. IiOuia 7.30 a in 7.35 d m
do Omaha (i nx i, in 7..tn a in
do Kaunas City .45 p m 8.65 a m

Xv. Ontonagon 8.55 a. m.
Ar. Rockland 0 40 a. m.
.Ar. Wduaw - H.W a. in.
1,T. Sidnaw b 8.C0 p. in. a 0.30 p. in.
Ar. Rockland 5.15 p. in. 11.45 p. m.
Ar. Ontonagon . 6 00 r. in. 12.30 p. m..
b Daily ex. Sunday and Monday, a Mon-

day uly.
Pullman aleencrs from Champion to Mil-

waukee and Chicago, also Indianapolis,
Cincinnati, IxiuUville, St. Louia. Omaha,

ami KaiiKHS City. Ventibuled trains between
Chicago, Ht. UmiIs, Kansas City and Omaha.

' Mans. rates, time tables and descriptive
matttf furnished ii)Oii application to anv
Tailroad ticket agent or

W. B. BHKARDOWN. O.P. A T. A..
Milwaukee, Wis.

E. P. WIlbur, Traveling Pasneiiger Agent,
Room 7, National Bank Block,

Marauelte, Mich.
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is the Place to get the Goods, and at such low prices, that
it will astonish you.

There is just being opened up a complete lineof

WOOL-- St CeRTCHN SOCKS,
Men's arid Boy's Shoe Packs, Men's, Boy's,

Ladies', and Children's Rubbers, Etc.,
which will be sold cheap. Call and examine the Goods before going elsewhere

Yours Anxious to Please, ' -

J. ft. Ie(jRA5l7.

HARNESS SHOP,
'BARAGA, MICH.

Harness,
Collars,

Whips.
Sweat Pads.

Sleigh Bells,
Sleigh Robes,

Bells and
Lap Robes.

tSfEobes Lined Notice.

Carl Schmelling.

NEMS
DEPOT,

Subscriptions received for all Newspapers
ant' 'Magazines at publisher's rates,

no more or less.

Poet Jute Harpers, ani Frail
Leslies on sale each week. Tickings

from Pact, fifth Crop arrived
this week.

5 AND 10 CENT NOVELS,
and tb LATEST books always in stock.

IVORY, SOPOLIO
and a fine line of Toilet Soap.

FINE LINE OF WRITING TAB-

LETS AND BOX PAPER.

BJINJINJIS,
OIJIllGES,

IiEMOllS,
Figs, Apples, and Nuts, and Pare

Cream Candies always on hand.

HARRY CODOINGTON.

Stor

and NOTIONS. "We propose to do a

OF

Mi
s

KNEE SLEIGHS

Your Feet

the Doctor.

KTZ
the

Trunks, Valibcd,
EVERYTHTNO IN '

xua ituoa uw uv4, cxvau nicoiM

will pay you to invaslijxt.

lost Friday evening by Golden & Hays,
at their bachelor apartments, which was .

enjoyed by a goodly number of their
friend. Anyone who thinks bachelors
are handicapped wht n it conies to en

tertaining are mistaken, as any of those
who enjoyed themselves so hugely at
their party are ready to testify.

Game Warden Fennock took a trip to

Spurr Tuesday to investigate a report
concerning a Finlonder who is accused
of having mode great preparations for
the slaugh'er of game, of U kinds. It
is reported that he had spring guns and
knives set around promiscously so that
it was dangerous for even woodsmen.
Suoh proceedi ng3 should inost certainly
be stopped. , ,

A Misrepresentation.
Misted Editor I never wrote for

the papers before, and I would not now,
only I think it is awful mean of you to
say that the ladies in Baraga are in the
habit of swearing even when they have a
good reason for it, like they had when
the c df ate the clothes. It dou't look
well in the paper to say they swear, and
so I thought I would tell yon that it
isn't so, and whoever wrote that to the
paper didn't know anything about it. I
hope you will print this, so that folks
who read the paper won't think we are
in the habit of swearing.

Yours Resp'y,
A Baraga Lad v.

PORTAGE ENTRY.

Stripping at both quarries is pro
gressing favorably.

Capt. Quinn was the first to cross
the ice on foot this winter.

Mr. F. Jacker, lightkeepcr at Rasp
berry Island, has returned home for the
winter. i

Mr. P. O'Donnoll, accompanied by
his sister, returned from L'Anse last

Saturday.
Mrs. P. O. Baumgartner came in

from the homestead the latter part of

the week.

The Rev. Geo. Mylne is giving lectures

every Saturday evening on Bunyans
Pilgrim's Progress.

The ice on Portage river is now'con- -

sidered safe to cross on with teams-- .

Charley Major was the first to drive
over. .

Capt. Quinn has put ou a stage line
between . this place and Houghton.
Stage leaves Jacobs villo tt 7 a. m. and
Houghton at 2 p. m. daily.

Prof. White has started a night
school for the benefit of those desiring
instruction in the English branches,
and upward of forty pupils are attend

ing the some.

According to the Hancock Journal
Mrs. Baumgartner had qnite an inter
esting experience on her recent visit to
the homestead. On arriving .at her
prospective residence she foand that
the rural cottage had been temporarily
deserted by Mr. Baumgartner and turn
ed into a bear trap. It seems that
bruin had made several raids on the

place at times when no one was in the
near vicinity and each time depleted the
larder in a manner that was too often
repeated to be considered ,a joke. Mr.
B. on leaving to bo absent a few days
constructed an arrangement that would

have caged the unsuspecting bruin had
he returned in the meantime. But the
cold weather had perhaps invited the
bear to his winter quarters, Mr
Baumgartner however had to spring his
own trap to provide lodging for his
guests and Boon the smoke of peace
was curling from the cabin in the
woods.

PEfeiU AMINO.

J. B. Lafontoin and family have re
moved fiom here to Duluth, Minn..

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Dexter paid a
brief visit to Houghton the fore part of

the week.

Capt. McKcnzie left for Detroit Wed
nesday.

P. M. Foley and Capt, J. R, Richards
were passengers for Houghton Wednes

day. .

Joe Wolf is very anxious to see the
snow so as to get to the woods again.

Stecker'o string band will furnish the
music for the O. K. O. balk next New
Yeats.

Hibbard'a Rheumatic and Iivr 'Pills
These pills are scientifically com

pounded, and uniform in action. No

griping pain so commonly following the
use of pills. They are adapted .to both
adults and children with perfect vafety.
We guarantee tbey have no equal in the
cure of Sick Headache, Constipation,
Dyspepsia and Biliousness: and, as and
appetizer, thev excel any other prepar
ation. For sale by all druggists. Pre
pared only by The Charles Wright
Medicine company, Detroit, Mich. For
sale by J. G. Rati, Baraga, Mich.

"How you brndden Ben?'. "Met"
"Lor sister Charity, poorly sure' yon
born, I is w.d de rheumatis a creeping
all about the same as a tame snake."
Chile, bay Salvation OU dey cure ear-tiu- ."

,

day. .. - J
Noto change in Ncubitt's ad. this

week.

Geo. Buttcrfield loft last Monday for
Chicago.'.. -

Mr. John Harris, of Tloughton, was

among us Tuesday.
M. J. Bourke returned Wednesday

last from Detroit.
Wm. nays spent a few days in Mar

quette this week.

Mr. Jos. Byers childern are all down

with the measles.

J. S. Atwood is in town on a week's
leave of absence.

Prepare for the annual masquoiade
ball nest New Year.

M as Si am, of Hancock, was a guetit
of Mrs. Jno. Funke, last week.

Z. Amesse has moved out to his
homestead with his family.

Taking everything into consideration
our band is improving nicely.

Mr. Smith, a lawyer from Manistique,
Mich., has opened an office here.

Evercbody are invited to the O. K.
O. boll at the town hall, L'Anse, Jan.
1st.

Dan McMullen has taken tbcontract
to load a million feet of lumber on the
cars for Funke & Co.

J. D. Morrisey, our genial station

agent, has moved into rooms in the
Golden & Hays block- -.

Mrs. St. Germain and Miss Merrisa
Philcd returned from a mouth's vinit at

Cheboygan Friday last.
A party of our young people took a

drive up to Kelsey's farm Saturday
evening. They had a fine time.

W. C. Brown, representing Woodai d
& Stone, was around Wednesday
taking orders for Xmas candies and
toys.

The K. O. T. M. were to have had a

meeting Tuesday evening, but owing to
the illness of Commander Shafer it was

postponed. ;?;'
The school children are making great

preparations for their entertainment on

Christmas, which promises to be quite
interesting for parents as well as child'
ren. ".

t-

County-treasur- elect, Joe Courtney,
has returned from the wood, where he
has been scaling logs, and will take up
his residence in L'Anse some time next
week.

Grant A. Lee left last Monday for
Sidnaw where he will put in the long
winter months scaling logs for F. W.

Read & Co., who have bought Wm.
Coach's winter's cut in that vicinity.

Notice. Any person who will buy
the account of Joseph Raymond from

my books can have the same for $70.00,
I have judgement for $82.00 odd.

T. H. McGhath.
Giovanni Cappello, of Red Jacket,

was in town this week making arrange
ments for the finishing up of his build
ing on South Main St. He expects to
have it ready for occupancy in a short
time.

The 11:25 1 rain was delayed here
about two hours on Monday owing to
the breaking of a spring under the
tender, which necessitated sending for
another engine to take the train on to
Houghton.

Can anyone tell why it is that the
band boys don't get around to their
weekly meetings? Sometimes only
three or four show up, which is not
quite enough to make the requisite
amount of noise.

John Mcintosh is having the upper
floor of his building on South Main St
fitted up into rooms, one of which will
be used by the K. O. T. M. for a hall.
The front room is to be used by Justice
Ormsby as a justice mill.

Jerry's Pharmacy has a big spread of

holiday goods, but owing to the copy
for his holiday announcement being re
ceived too late for this issue we are
obliged to defer it until next week
Call on J. G. Real if you need anything
in the lino of Christmas goods.

All those who have lock boles rented
in the Baraga

'

postofflce are requested
by Postmaster Cameron to present
their box keys to the postmaster some
time between the 15th and 20th of

December, as he wishes to make an in

ventory of the same.

Lost. Somewhere in the last eleven

months, a Boom (with the biggest kind
of a B.) which is said to hare been
started for Baraga, but which ' has not
yet arrived. Anyone having any know

ledge of its whereabouts will confer a
favor by leaving word at the Sexttoei
office. f

The members of the O K. sO. . club
are getting 'up a grand ball for next
New Years, which promises to be one of
the finest of the kind yet given. It will
be given at the town hall, L'Anse,
Thursday evening, Jan. 1. Stacker's
string band has been engaged for the
oooiuion. Tickets $1.00 per conple.
Supper eitru at the Lloyd house.

WMWe have just purchased the stock of goods from S. Kinney and have

added a larger and more complete stook of
of

Such as BOOTS & SHOES, DRY GOODS

GASH BUSINESS
We buy for CASH and get the benefit of CASH DISCOUNTS

which benefit we give to our CUSTOMERS.

GALLAGHER & HILD

fl LOTH 1 M G - EADQ UAfiTEEiS

Has received the largest stock ever in Baraga County of the following goods t

Overcoats, Pea Jackets,...
J Suits.

' :. : ,

Single Pants, Boots, Shoes, Ituli-ber- s,

Hats, Caps, Gloves,Mittfeno,

Overshirts, Underwear, Necli7oara

FULL-

Hand, Standing, Bracket,

Hall and Hanging

Lamps.

German Socks,
AND MOSTCome and examine our new stock of

LUMBERMEN'S SUPPEISSWALL e PAPER
vvnica are nrg numerous vo ueauuo.

Low prices and latest novelties. . in style and qualities the prices are lower than the lowest. UiU td : :,

get the prices before purchasing "dlsewl're. ,: r
WM. KITZ is also prepared to tell to Jobbers and Coatraotors ti. Uctlcra'

J; G REAL,
Wholesale Prices. It


